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those who resided in the township had been called upon to pa
more, and those who resided in the town less, than wasý lawf'
and right.

The provisions of sec. 29 of the Public Sehools Act require tha
at the times and in the circunistances set out i that sectio:
"the assessors of the municipalities in which a union section

situate shall. meet and deterinine what proportion
the annual requigition made by the board for school purpos
shall be Ievied upon and collected from the taxable property
the public school supporters of the union section situate in ea4
of the muxiicipalities i which such section lies." It was adiitti
that this legislation was applicable to, the situation here; th£
i 1916, it becarne the duty of such assessors to nweet and detcE

mine such proportions, and that they did n'eet regularly for th
purpose, and did in fact make such an apportiomrnent.

But the defendants contended that such deterinnation was n
bînding upon them, because the clerk of the to'wn muxiicipali
was present at the meeting and advised the ir ethod of apportic
ment which was adopted by the, assessors i reaching their ce
clusion.

Irregularitieg i sucli proceedings are, however, no excuse 1
the defendants' failure to levy and colleet such sums as way
required by the board for school purposes, as they are imrpei
tively required to do by sec. 47 of the Act.

The determination of the assessors is not a nullity, whether
could or could not be set aside at the instance of a ratepayer.

The adoption of an imprudent method of procedure did r
make the deterinination of the assessors void.

The defendants also contended that the assessors proceeI
upon a wrong principle in determining the proportion of the ani
requisition which each municipality should pay. The tria Juc
ruled that the assessors had not done that which the Act requli
themi to do, and, therefore, that which they did was ineffeott
They found that the lands lhable for these school taxes were in i
municipality assessed at very much less than their actual val
and in the other at very much nearer their actual value; a:
bringing the one up to the other in this resrect, they app1ortioi
the aiount each should pay accordingly; and that was just w'.
it was their duty to do.

The proper principle was adopted; and whether it worked
accurately or net was not a question mith which this Court i
concerned. The Act provides ni ethodd for the correction
errors. But there was no reason for suspecting any seri
ina.ccuracy.


